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Thk Chih County Eile, edited by that
Imrau.culf.te fctatcMimn, Harry Oristopher
lUcu, boUs over aaiu this week in county
seat matters. lie preten ts to interview

list of gentlemen who were, us he eaysi,

counted off of the petition. Mr. Race's
tar performance as a sneak and hypo-

crite comes in when he represents to I heee

men that their narm were not counted,
jrt were on the prt'tion in a lawful
manlier. Here is his interview witli C.

II. Kicg, a man with whom most of our
people are acquainti-d- , having lived here
as sheriff of the county at an early day:
"C. II. Kiny; i? justly indignant. Says
he, "I am well known to the old inhabi-
tant of I'Uttsiuoutlu When I go there,
they chake hauJs, paw the air, and act,
like a lot of school toys, at th renewal
of old associations. For thirty two years
I have been a voter in the county. Todd
was not a voter w1k:m I came, ami Tritsch
had not left the old country. Now if I
am not a yoter, wUv.t the devil Aminy
way Ami will you tell me w hat I am?''

Well, you are a blank blankety fool if
you take any stock in the misstatements
of your county seat cranks. If you will
look-ove- r this much talked of petition
yoc will find every name has been count-

ed that the law votld permit of. You
may have lived hero for three centuries,
but if you did not si;n the petition as
the law directs go commissioner who

--valued his oath would count your name.
The law very plainly Btates what 6hall be
done, and any editor who?e chief desire
is not to deceive the would, after
looking into the question, s;iy tlvt the
commissioners were Iionest and fair. If
thin petition was all right, why di 1 you
not fallow it up ia the courts, instead of
gettico; out and ciiculutiny a new locu-

tion? You are a convicted liar by your
own f.cti, Mr R tee. and you l.now it,
and you ought to have enough respect
or tl3 intelligence of the good peopleot

Cass county t U"t tltibk you can deceive
them with such che ip talk as you have
been irdulginrj in T'.iere never was e
more lsw-abidc- ig board of county com-

missioners in this county than the one we
now have. Tkey will do their sworn
dnty regardless of the fcowls of mounte
banks from Yeeping Waiter or any other
point.

HOW BiSMARK BECAME' PROTEC-
TIONIST.

On Friday week Prince Bismark re-

ceived a deputation from the the manu- -

"factunng town of Dortmuud, which came
to present. to the Prince tLe freedom of
their city. The thanked
ho deputation for the high honor they

iiad done him, and a.noug ether things
said: "Up to the seventies, ,1 was, by
conviction, an adherent of free trade,
and so to 6peak. born and Lred in it

Until the year J870 I vaa so mcli occu-

pied by foreign affairs that I was not
Able to devote myself with energy to
economic questions. After 18TC foreign
affairs became quieter, and, when in
course c time I caw one blast furnace
After another bein put out and the na- -

--tional industry retrograding more and
r k t 1 . j1 ir r i'inrinoil f Vi a noma

doctrines,

stripe. His excu.--e for staying by th:
"stuffed prophet ot Willix.ni street"
rich. We reproduce it:

"The. ltepublic dod not believe
& better democrat in the country

than Grover Cleyelnd, proposes
retain that in him until he

party refusing support plat- -

rlianirA oninitn nthcr 0:1 thataahiprt
on Ihd more important subject that

.still baa in possibilities the
jrroatet usefulne?a the roue try !

democratic worker."

very satisfactory uece.fnl buaincsa,
1xtt disBoIntjon Injiwetn JOE and

r. r'l.-.- r -

The actions of A C. Lder in tho re J

nioval case fire n;t sanctioned by a i

dozen people in hit owu district, lie
lots utti-rl- hotruve-- d the confidence r j

poHt-- d in him by the voters who elected j

hint commissioner Ca-- s county, hi j

has drov th in Iiih own;
political coiiln. Klmwood Echo.

The editor of the Klmwood Kcho

ouh in thes int'-ie-t- of decency u-- d

honor, he ashmiu'd to print m iititiutl-f- nl

and unfair a stateni'-n- t sdmxe.

Mr. Lodor wan el-ct-- d l.y the whole
county, tin 1 while he ieceive.1 more v o'cs
from I'lattsmontli city than ho did from

the precincts in the combined,
yet that had no effect on his decision. fait aid numl'incs
Mr. Loder's duty to guard nnd written piih'isle.l utteiamv

lifter the interests of the whole
county, not thnt o; a precinct or district.

tnnr

.

lock

It is his sworn duty to the course ord-- that their lenders my judge
prescribed by law, has c themselves of the force
The talk about unfairness of the board I merit their criticisms;
of coui-t- conies very but when a journal hltcmp'i

grace from the gang that forged the : smother the facts fiom the and by
names petition used a tFn bh-- extr'.' abiiM-- ,

basis for callins a county seat election
two years ago. When a part of the peo-

ple to be heard by remonstrance
or otherwise, your county board ignored

plain letter of the law, ignored jus
tice and honesty by calliug the election
at once, and, that the scheme is
frustrated, now you howl like one bereft
of his senses; fair treatment is not what
you want-o- n the other is
what don't want. "What are the
facts about this immaculate petition of
yours? Forty days were taken to in-

vestigate thoroughly the signatures.
Of course, you howled at tlat; you did
not want them investigated; you knew
they would not bear iuvestigation. Af-

ter the commissioners made up their
minds the face the law ap-

peared to them that they dared not 1

the election on the petition before them
without doing violence to their oath f
office, the county attorney, II. D. Travi',
E-q- .. a man whose every interest is
Weepitg. Water, but who is known nil
over the district as nn able lawyer, was
called in consulted by the board.
After looking the matter over, Mr.
Travis was compelled by Lis sense of
honor to agree with the commissioners,
and so informed them. is true that
Mr. Trietsch lives near Louisville, but
that fact did not ter him from doiDg
what he knew the law demanded of
This cons'ant abuse of the commissioners,
because they would not become w illing
tools of the west end, is cowardly and
mean. No man of principle, conversant
with the facts, would engage any such
warfare. What is for the best interests
of county is a debatable subject, but
the dt manJ th.ii.uii Hlc .r r! '"-- 'c

his oacu not debatable or allow-
able any seme of the word.

Another apportionment bill has been
offered by Repieseotative Scott. He di
vides the btate into congressional
as follow:

First District Richardson. Gage, Paw-
nee, Jefferson, Saline, Jchnson, Otoe, Ne- -
ciaha and Cass.

Second Douglas, Washing
ion

Third District Dodge, Burt, Cuming,
Thurston, Dakota, Jedar, Wayne,
Stanton, Colfax, Platte, Madison, Pierce,
Knox, Antelope, Boone, Nance, Greeley,
Wheeler, Holt, and unorganized territory
north of Holt and Knox.

Fourth District Lancaster, Saunders,
Butler, Seward, York, Polk Merrick
Hamilton.

Fifth District Thayer, Fillmore, Clay,
Nuckolls, Adams, Webster, Kearney,
FrankliD, narlan, Phelps, Gosper, Fur
nas, lied Willow, Frontier, Hitch
cock, Dundy and

The sixth district shall comprise
that part of the state not included in the
districts named.

This arrangement would give four
to the independents, one to the

t democrats, while in the First the race
--change was necessary Edmburg Week be a "free for all," with chances

Ij ScolsinaB. ! slighty in favor of republicans.
j in representative districts Mr. Scott

Wii had thought that our own beloved j gives Cass two members as the
C. Whopper vras only fre j district and an additional member
ilver democrat hat could swallovr i Otoe, which mukes the Ninth district.

Orover 0 and his gold bug j Douglas county is mly allowed eleyen
Rut. Wr rrsf,.'. n- alitor of ' representative , while in Mr. Fee's bill
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excite the pnjud ces of tlieir
against public oHiciuls and at the same
time are too cowardly to state fairly the
acts of H- i- oflicils they ceii-ur- e and
criticise. The opinion of such a journal
is dt serving of very little conlidei'ce and
lespect. The opinion of the court in the
bond ci se speaks for itself and convinces
fiir minded, unp'i judic d readers of its
correctness; yet tliesr journals, while th -- y

traduce the court, have Ett the fuinnfs
to publish hat opinion. It is the same
ca.si; with the HCtion of oui county com-misi-ionu- rs

in ulusii g to cull tn election
to relocate the county seat of Cuss county
The commissioners am abused nnd tra-

duced in a shameful manner. Yet, no'
eveu a comment ajpe;.is, in a majority
of those organs, suggifcting what the
facts were, upon which the commission-
ers acted. They don't want the people
to know these very important facts. A
petition was present d which did not
pretend to comply with the requirements

the Btatutes of our state, providing
for the a county s'.-a-

Over two hundred and forty the
signers of the petition withdrew their
names from it; so that, upon no possible
pretext could it be upheld uud, although
i bete was some three hun-

dred odd signatures on the pttiti 'ii
which failed to state the section, town-

ship, range, town or city in which the
persons so signing resided, or their ages
or time of residence in the county. Yet,
couniing these names, the petition did
not contain the miun s of "n sident elec-
tors of said county equa'. ia number to
three tifths of all the in s od county
at the last general election." Ttiese rc- -

tion was a milky v iiln.uc a compiianc
therewith. The petition was rejected be
cause it was not a legal petition. If
three hundred men could disregard the
statutes in signing it, the thirty-on- e or
two hundred necessary to authorize the
calling of an election, could disregard
tho law and refuse to state where they
resided and how long they have resided
in the county, or whether they were
"resident electors" or not. The county
commissioners of Cass county
did not make this law and should
not be abused if the petitioners for the
election failed to observe it and comply
with it. If the newspapers which cen-
sure the county commissioners dispute
these facts, why don't they show the
people wherein the commissioners were
lit fault.

Newspapers like the Eagle and Repub-
lican, of Weeping Water, ought to have
respect enough for themselves, if not for
our county officials, to let the public
know wherein the commissioners aie at
fault.

Aain, the attempt ia made to make
the public believe that the names cer
tain old citizens were stricken off the
petition dishonestly, and evidently some
of these citizens believe they have been
wrongfully denied the right petition
by the county board. These names
were pointed out by the board as all il
legally appearing on the petition because
they failed to comply with the law,
which required them to state their exact
place of residence. It was one of the
reasoni the county commissioners gave
to the peopl why, under the,;; law, they

sit. J,ou;s wcpuo.ic is another ot iiisame ; . t:ould notnfiPNtltntl tn fttVl t. crant the reour-s- t of tlm ..fi.

to

Col. Shkuman
to

ock,

votes

tioucrs; but huel these numes been re'u
lar on the petition it yet was insufficient
to warrant the granting the election,
because then there were not names
enough on the petition to authorize
the countv board in acting favorably on
the petition. It is to be that
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorix

Bettj waa alck, we pmre her CWon.
m j Wkoo kba wm a Ctiiki, Kba rrid for CHor!

Pjcacm and prosperity is what we want j "Wh ah jfi, ehc:tmff toctu., . . ,

THEFT3 FROM COLD COIN

How dido Sm ilut Itresi.itobtMMl by In- -

The Uniovl ktat.-s- ' Enii-trer-sn- offi-

cials of tins city aro rc;i;".y a:;uoed at
present hy tho amount of ii.'it weight
gold com ti.iiS ia cmiin-- i::io lii - r cof-
fer;. Vi:;' cid i:i mi s.iort i:i vaiue, and
ti:o,.:;ii tiiorcj i:i no :"j-iro:i- t oiuerence in
ilia : oi um van-.).- : piece.- - or their
v.H-i;- ; it to 1 il? r.!i;r.:': ic i o'o.t.TVer,
n:a::y of t ':i :.i ii;'.v.! b.'ou reuiice-- o:;-li'.i-

r.'i l.)v,: v;:i:ul.

i

in

ca 0.0
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I : I: ;s lo .' I.I
'j r: :!: ::: r it(.iert.s :; . .
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... A: U'.t

" ;,';T piece:; v.'cro imy cniit-- i s.i 1

soiuo 01 tiie vH" piix'".; v:sr.i v.r;..i 01. iy
'.--

.'. Til'.? l coins i: i !) Miner imv.M,
in f it woaid haroiy pay to boiu-'- r

wmi them.
In every cas t:rt hi- -. air.-n4io- h.iu

Iv.'ll C..i;'.d to til. l l'"! oi t.i j coi.i

.'ill1 1

nevr

t:"t

.'

V.:.;H l:y
. ;;:ni

' 'f TV.

rf,

.

cun.- -

iiu-- i

not i'. en v.-o- or mi.' :m::.i. t ae 11 ;t;. .:.-i-

.;! ui(! i hnos :m saarp 11

aim i:iii:i:i;-- f iiaua t t)i';'!i
tiisturiied. x iie.,0 i.a:i.t were, ii;vover,
all : '.ion: irom '.v.vTit j'-ii- to iiicyea.s
in vM-- c. TinTvj facts have c:ui.-;c:- d the
oitici.tia to lii:.k t.iaS tiur.- - arj pi'r.-:)n-s

at vor:c in tho city wjj av.) r ;i
r ii-;- buiincss ci ayiraaiin. tno yov--t

r::;, !v .it.
Ti: r..l i im tli?:-i-- casai h'ts b.-?:- i ro

mov-.'- fr.:'.i t;io coin by in?-.'.:!.- ; of :i
chc-::;- . '0. c".' '. vhi vi io;i not ssjvar
to ::;..rC tao ;e:ii:r.u app;;aranco or tny
:i!(j:n y.

A:i oi I treasury oilioi.ti, ia spiM':inoi'
lii) fraud, giro 01 j sa:no j
l'uc'.v? coacernin'; tai s sjrjcioi of robiery.

iia'.i'n do3'n vv;?y.s of .'t ting
fjoid ( il coins," raiu "no, bnt the t'.vo
t:.c. L in v; ;;;o nro lh-?- where acid i.-- ;

in li:o i;vcat injj' proct rhs
hitt.-- r ij ::'."!".t in vo;;iw .'imonj Foii:;')
jVws rt:d Itaiiaus, who make a rouiai
iniFi iirs :? cT if-- .

'ci i..;;! 1 1 laco tliey Fi'curi! a stout
ca:ivr.:-- . r.::d iiil ic .".boat half lull 01'

,;civi coliij. 'ike Urj ( i ui-- j bag h tied,
::nd 1 iien i t: r colas aro Kivirou torerl-c-- r

Lor iiour.-"- , at a ti.ao. Tho iri-rlio- of on-.- ;

com rutiuinjf .".gainst iii3 otii'jr wcira oil
coiuau-rabl- o f;oid, u::d is i.-- ucposico 1 :t
this bo tint. 1 vi iho ba;. Llaca lirno tfZC-i-,

v::rln of troll coin ia troatct to tli:
'sw.-ilII- proi-'-- s fur) Itnl'iv.i will pro'j-abi- y

Eti'r.ro worth of dnr-t- . Tho
c.):n.-- i whoa takon oat look so: no what old

as ii tliey had bec:i in ciriaii-.tio- n n
ioag tit!):: but they will idvvayo m
cc-.i-- by perr.ons not used to handling
morivy.

"Tor. familiar with tho fran .Is,
however, it i'3 rdvvr.vr? easy to uetn ;t a
coin tar.t has been trwitc ;d to a 'ivrear..'
:iio lrr.iian vriU alwr.va tako new coin
Tor tn-- 1 irrroso, arid it a pc-rw.- will only
step to tklnk ho can r.leo detect a light
coin. Tho pjold dcfi not wear off
raj ::uy vn 1:5 vcnorally sopnosod in ordi-
nary circulnlion. Thcre-for- whoa a pvir-so- u

l;ad a cchi wliic-'- i fi'oni itu dulo
only two or tlirea j'cara eld, that h:i-:;- a

very worn appearance, ithasundoubtc-l-i-
boa t f- i' 1 Id a 'sv; ;ii Tii"M- -

C Irs ill ;ilw:. : s K' ''...'Mii
ana people will vo mon-.-- it tm'v
watch the date and condition of th
pieces llicy

" i lie process of roniovincr sold by
ac;a oai 11 is now resortou to nioro gen
orally tuau the old sweating system, us
it is har'Ter to detect the sLoi in tiia
coins. On 'sweated' coin tho ii Tares and
inillb-if- aro worn, while on the other.;
the designs aro not at ail injured. To
uetect snortage 111 tao 11. .ter coin wci
them." Isew York lie-raid- .

Cured cf Practical 7oki:i.
Practical joking has had many follow

er3 aanong "great men;'' bus tho manner
in which Beethoven was cured of it
should bo a lesson to all whos:id practice
the "art." Tho wife of a pianist in
V lenna was a grat admirer or tha com-
poser's works, and had set her heart on
getting a lock of his hair. She induced
her husband to get a mutual friend to
ask for it; but tu3 friend, being a prac
tical joker, instead of carrying out her
wishes, persuaded Beethoven, who also
was fond of a practical joke, to send her
a lock cut from a billy goat's beard, the
hair of which in texture and color
slightly resembled that of the composer's.
The lady was very proud of her sup-
posed treasure, until another friend,
who knew tho facts, informed her of the
trie, when she wad so didtrcssed that
her husband wrote an indignant letter
to Beethoven. Tho composer's dis-
courtesy to a lady being thus brought
homo to him, ho was so ashamed that he
immediately wrote a letter of apology,
inclosing a geuuire lock of hair; and 110

resolved never to bo 1 pt'.rcy to such
jokes again. Xew York Ledger.

Wh:i-- In anil Is Not Ii-p?taa- l 3Iot:on.
..s in known, a perpetual

motion machine is one to.be moved by a
power furnished by tae lnachino itself
and not from any sourco outsido of ir.
A mil; or a clock run by th-- in.-em- t

rise and l'ail of ti--3 tide i' not I'cri.Jti-.a1-
.

motion. 1 either is a machlue tiiat runs
hy tho pii;i r of t erf ef trial ovolh-- r mag-
netism, or oi the wind, or cf variations
ia tho weight of the atmosphere, cr by
eloclncity coming from outside of the
machine, or by the fore-- e of heat coming
from the sun. A wheel that ciuld al-

ways of itself keep more weight ct on!
side than tiie other and thus turn 60
long as its materials lasted would be
perpetual motion, and such has been the
form of most of tho machines invented
for the purpose. Chicago Herald.

Contempt of Court.
A stranger once walked into a Majiaiv-chusett- s

court jnd spent soine time
watching the proceedings. By nnd by a
man was brought up for contempt of
court and lined; whereupon th stranger
rose and said:

"How ranch the ov"
Five dollars," repii'vl tao clv rk.
Well." said tho etranger, laying down

the money, "ir that's all, Td like to jine
in. I've bad few hours', experience of
this court, and no one can feel a greater
contempt for it than I do, and I am will- -

in

tf. ftei$ht"
A vQman may seand a Woman may spin,

And a may vIqtK all day,
ButLwbJ SvTA(tuP com into fier nousc

Then v&nish all troubles avay.
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BONNER STABLES.
V. D. JOKES. Proprietor.

THE FINEST RIGS IN
rrJELJH CITY
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I'Jatteinouth, Kebraska

or
WILL KEEP CONSTANT1 Y ON HAND

A Fall and Complete lino of

NrM

a

and Oils.
D3UGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Csuvl'uUy Cosnpoimdcd nt iU iloui-- s

DESK MS A O R JIM FIXE.

This file is nut a c&lcndyr, but a record, where all suspense items
can he recorded an J iterri, as consecutively dated, will take its
"p!ace at the iron t'" mid stare you in the face, until snch item shall
have attention. At the time oi writinir letters roh.Hv..0 ....v. .J LIL1JJI tcilJl

n.atfer?, dates ean h fixed when thes matters will come np ao-a- ij

should such letters receive no roidv.
1

Especially adapt.-- to roixirdin for Tuture altontion such mat
ters a appointmenr.-- . Payment of Life Insurance JVemiums, ilcnewal
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Business men sc e these iiies, as a rule, buy them.
Price, with ink wells and full supply of tnerri'irardum cards
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